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ASTOKlA, OREGON:

TfKSlUY. 26. 15S5

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. K HAL.L.ORAN & COMPANY,
runusiiRRs and ritorminoits.

IbTORIAX UUILDING. - - UAisS S.THKK'I

Terras of Sitlisrrijttion.
Vrved by I'lrrier. .r w eek I5cts.

hi Iiv Mm'!, jmt month oOd.s." " " uno ir ......... .$7.00
Fre of jKst.-- to Mib;i jlnrs..

tr"Ailvrtisc:nejits inserted bv the year at
the rate or S2 wr iiuire per month. Tran-
sient adverti4n fitly cents per .qtMire, each
Insertion.

Retire To Advertisers.
Tub Atorian guarantees to 51s ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

This pijMrr -. on file at theSr. Charles
Hotel, Portland, Or.

County Court meats nest Monday.
The Slate is duo from California this

morning. The Columbia sails.
Estimates furnished at this ofiica on

job printing of every description.
The Tclejthonc went from Portland to

Vancouver, last Saturday, m fifty-seve- n

minutes.
Is it too early to suggest that we have

a nice little celebration of the ensuing
Fourth of July?

Walker Young of Eugene city, recently
sent forty head of stall fed "cattle to
Portland and sold them at Z cents a
pound.

"Wia. Cotterell. mate of the British
bark Allahabad, received captain's pa-
pers last Saturday, and takes the place
of the unfortunate Capt. McCailum.

Boss Bros.' new opera house is fast
approaching completion, and in a short
time first-clas- s theatrical troupes will no
longer have any oxcuse for giving our
littlo city tho go-b-

Mrs. Phillips, wife of Mike Phillips, of
Upper Astsna, died at the hospital last
evening of inflammation of the bowels.
She was in tho 23th year of her age.
She will be buried from the hospital at 2
o'clock afternoon.

The ladies and gentlemen of tho tour-
nament committee are working hard to
make the fair and bazar which begins to-
morrow evening, a grand success. Sub-
stantial encouragement on tho part of
everyone, is no more than their duo.

Tho now cantilever bridge over N iag-a- ra

Falls is tho only one of its kind in
tho world. Few things aro without a
peer on this globe; the bridge, it is true,
has two piers, but this doesn't prevent
Griffin & Iteed from offering bargains in
sheet music.

The Bertie Minor is discharging Asto-
ria freight. The next vessel to sail from
San Francisco is tho Jno. G. North. She
will leave on tho 39th. Over 150 tons has
been engaged. Freight by this line is

L50 aud there is no funny business
about primage.

Call at the New York Novelty Storo to-

day and ask Mr. Strauss to show you
that fino 6. lloenisch, Dresden piano
that he has just received. It can bo
bought at a very slight advance on the
original cost and would be a handsome
addition to any parlor.

Don't forget that at Liberty hall to-
morrow evening 3ou can, at any time
from 5:30 to 8:30, get a splendid dinner
served by the ladies of tho tournament
committee. Now, don't bother about
dinner at home, but just take tho young
folks and get dinner at the hall.

Now that the custom house appoint-
ments aro about settled, tho question
comes up "Who is going to have the past
office?"' Messrs. Cleveland, Dickinson,
and Bell aro prominently mentioned in
connection with tho position of post-
master. Tho term of tho present incum-
bent expires next December.

About the latest in tho way of strikers
in Oregon, is that of tho Portland brick-
layers. They have been getting G a day
but upon notification that after this but
$5 a day would be paid, they struck.
That's right; 5 a day isn't enough.
Better striko aud get G a day for two
days than work right along six days for
$5 a day.

B. V. Monteith, Post Commander
Cushing Post No. 14, G. A. 11., yesterday
received a dispatch from Major Rog-
ers, at Fort Canby stating that a detach-
ment of troops from tho fort would ar-
rive and participate in tho excroiscs on
memorial day, the 30th iust. Under New
To-Da- y, will be found the programme of
tho occasion. It is unnecessary to sug-
gest that our citizens generally cooperate
with tho post and tho ladies' "relief corps
in due observance of the day.

A writer in tho Orcgonian of the 21th,
regarding the trouble between the fisher-
men and the canneries, sizes it up this
way: "What is tho cause of the trouble?
That question is readily answered. Too
many fishermen. Tho fact that a largo
catch of fish at fair prices will enable a
man to make more money during this
season that the same man could in any
other way, causes a rush and active com-
petition. The result is tho individual
catch is cut down to nonpayiug quanti-
ties. This, so far as the fishermen are
concerned, is the plain fact. But there
is another and very important part over-
looked by the average reader. The can-ne- rs

have double the number of boats
and nets which should go into the water,
their rates are doublo what they should
be, much greater than sound business
principles will justifv, and therefore there
is'uno money in it.r If fishermen will
see that they cannot depend upon the re-
sults of ten "weeks' for support during the
remainder of the year. On tho one hand,
if canners will agree to send out just one
half the number of boats and nets, both
parties will reap the reward, to say noth-
ing of tho effect upon tho markets of tho
eastern and western worlds."

TERSOXAL.

L. A. Loomis is in tho city.
"W. L. McCabe. late of tho metropolis,

is on deck.
Capt. Geo. M. Davis is registered at

the Occident.
Col. Jas. K. Kelly came down from

Portland yesterday.
E. A. Noyes and wife returned from

Portland last Sunday.
Co!. Meudoll is among th: pi5.oagers

on the incoming steamer.
E. R. Hawes, one of Astoria's live busi-

ness men, returned from Portland yes-
terday.
Mr. E. J. Partridge, photographer, leaves

for Portland this morning. He will re-
turn June 9th.

Aetlcc, Drill A. IX. & 5. To , Xo. 1.
All members intending to take part in

the company contest at the coming tourn-
ament are requested to meet at the
truck-roo- at 7;30 sharp this Tuesday
crenlng, May 26th.

F. B. Elbebsok,
Foreman.

SOC ET TU EM.

j Johnor, of Hie Walla Walla Union Speaks
Out In 2Irp!!nt;.

Those I'orttand JouniulUtv; are grea. hi
their own conceit. They called on a!l the
newspapermen in the coiiiitrv to attend a
meeting at S o'clock v. si., Mavl9Mi. m Port-
land, for the purroM of organ 7ini: a Ti fsassoeintlon. Several of Uieir " country
cousins" went to Pc inland to l.elp organize
the Press asocial Inn. On gd:igtu the ap-
pointed place at the hour they
were tnhl that ltncaue on of their inetro-polit-- ui

brorhers wanted to k to the thril-
ler in th" evening, the nciiing hail been
held in the afternoon. inl the of
forming a P.es xs'iviHiion adj turned until
the inindU' of June At least one country
editor" told Mimi of Ms metropolitan breth-
ren lhut th-- eo'ild individui'ly anil

go to the middle cf en rlasting
bn'.CJ.-irv- Wa Wala UntonZS:

We didn't intend saying anything
' about it. but as long a3 brother .Johnson
has started it, here goes:

ve reeeiveu tnree several communi-
cations siving that the journalists
wanted to form an association, aud ask-
ing our presence and etc
The last said as plain ns words and fig-

ures could say it that the nasociation
would be formed at 8 o'clock in the even-
ing of Tee-da- the 10th inst., in the hall
over the Stowan" office. Accordingly on
last Tuesday morning we got up at the un-
usual hour of 5 o'clock and went down to
the O It. & N. dock and handed Garret-so- n

threo great big silver dollars and got
a ticket to Portland on the Wide West,

change, which wo shortly af ter squan-- ',
.1 f :..: t- - t t ..:.., w.. .

cot to Portland as f.wt as the Wide Wes' J

could get there, and on meeting iiassrs.
Scott and Noltner, were told that thov
''had met at 3 o'clock, and concluded not
to organize,"or words to that effect. Now.
we don't know anything about any body
else but just oarself ; other people mav
have got more precise information, but
if that call didn't say eight o'clock, w
owe the Portland journalists an apology;
but it did all the same, and to hold tho
caucus before the delegates could iossi-bl- y

get there and conclude not to do any-
thing, was. in our opinion, playing it
pretty low down on those whom they had
asked to meet them at 8 o'clock.

As far as Tus AsToniAN is concerned
we don't care a continental whether a
press association is started or not; wo
were asked, invited, urged to go, and
went out of courtesy to those who signed
themselves president and secretary of
the concern. Portland is about the last
placo in tho world a man in gcod health
would want to go to anyhow, unless ha !

had business, and the idea ot fooling i

men who generally have work enough cut j

out to last them eighteen honrs out of ,

the twenty-fou- r is monkeyish. If we ve :

said anything the ''Portland journalists'
don't like wo are glad of it; if we wero to
treat them so every time they came here,
they would think it just what wo do a
blanked dirty piece of business. Prob-
ably von "Portland journalists" with
your pockets stuffed full of passes don't
realize that it costs other men, who don't
wear the O. R. & N. Co.'s collar, coin to
travel.

"We've felt sore about it ever since, but
now that Johnson of the Union has
opened it, we propose to let them know
just'what we think of such fooling.

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDISOS.

Taylob, J. May 23tb.
Estate I. J. Arvold; decree of distri-

bution entered.
C.H. Bain vs C. H. Page, assignee,

and Cahn Nickelsburg & Co.; ordered
that plaintiffs have leave to file bond re-
quired.

J.H.D. Gravva M. A. Steaff; set for
trial 29th.

Astoria Iron Works vs L. G. Haaven:
motion to dissolve attachment argued
and submitted.

State vs Harry Koester; sentenced to
ono year in the penitentiary end pay
cosis oi action.

State vs Dan Nickles; plead not guilty.
StaU vs Neal Osoviok, held for threaten-

ing to Lill; motion to dismiss by district
attorney; court allowed after administer-
ing severe lecture.

State vs Frank White; tried and sub-
mitted to jury; jury still out.

A. Anderson vs B. M. Anderson; re-

ferred to referee to take further evidence.
G. H. Briggs vs M. E. Briggs: decree of

divorce granted.
Matilda Schmidt vs Herman Schmidt;

decree of divorce granted.
Wyatt & Thompson xsL. G. Haaven;

decreo in favor of plaintiffs for 18G and
costs.

State vs Herman Schmidt; verdict of
not guilty.

Myra Russell vs D. G. Ross, et al.; con-
firmation of sale.

E. M. Grimes vs Thos. Walkley, et al.;
confirmation of sale.

Court adjonrned to 9 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Several weeks ago a third interest in
the steamer Calliojye was sold to foreclose
a mortgage against John Holland for
$1,003. James Nealy, of Astoria, was
the purchaser, the price agreed on being

1,200. Nealy, however, never p3id over
the money, so the steamer is to be again
sold June 13th next. Standard, 21.

Card of ThanVs.

"We desire through the columns of Tab
Astobiak to return thanks to Mr. Broem-ss- r

and the citizens of Astoria for their
kind liberality in providing means for
tho purchase of uniforms for Cushing
Post Cornet Band.

B. V. Moxtectji, JB.
Geo. Goodell, Sec.

A. F. & A. M. Funeral lYotlco.
Members of Temple Lodge No. 7, aro

requested to meet at the lodge room at
one o'clock tliis afternoon for the pur-
pose of attending the funeral of our late
Hrother Geo. C. Campbell of Eastfrn
Star Lodge, Willimantie, Conn. So-
journing brother Master Masons are in
vited to attend.

lr. W. LOUXSBEKKY.
Secretary.

Cushing Post, G. A. It.
The comrades of Cushing Post No. 14,

G. A. K., are requested to meet at their
hall at one o'clock this afternoon 4o at-

tend the funeral of the late George C.
Campbell.

It. Y. Mokteitit,
Post Commander.

Ztlcrabcrs Temple Notice.
A special communication will be held

Wednesday evening May 27th at eight
oVlock to receive our M. W. Grand Mas-
ter, who will pay the lodge an official
visit All members are hereby sum-
moned to attend and all Master Masons
in good .standing are cordially invited
to be present. By order

W. M.
G. W. Loussberrv, Secty.

"Wanted.
A competent bartender. None but a

man vitn good references need apply.
Rudolph Bjlrtit.

Situation Wanted
By an experienced woman to do house-wor- t.

Xo washing. Apply at this office.

A STSTERT SOLTED.

Finding of the Body of Robert Ylncent.

On Sunday morning V"m. Chance and
Ym. Clinton while passing down a gulch

oa tho other side of West Sth street, to-

wards Young's river found a part of what
was once a human body lying in the
brush, tho rank vegetation growing over
it and almost entirely concealing it.
They immediately notified tho coroner,
and on yesterday morning an inquest
was held" on tho remains which elicited
the fact that they were theso of Kobert
Vincent, who it will bo remembered mys-

teriously disappeared on tho 20th of
January, 183I, and whose fato has until
no xr been wrapped in mystery. The last
seen of that unfortunate man was on
the evening of that day as ho passed up
by the Catholic church. A bundle of pa-
pers marked with his name, and an
empty demijhon wero found alongside
the body.

G. W. Metter testified: "I resido on
Young's river, within about 100 yards of
Kobert Vincent's place. I recognize the
boots as the pair I traded to Vincent; the
spectacles found on tho body aro tho
same as thofo I saw tho deceased have;
the oilcloth coat I recognize as tho one
that belonged to tho dead man. I also
recognize the bundic of papers that ho
started to town to get, also I recognize
the demijohn as tuo-on- ue tooK tne
morning he started for town, about tho
latter narl of Januarv. 18S4. It was a
Tay cold morning. Before leaving ho
told mo ho would return that night, and
for mo to look out for him. He lived
alono on his ranch for tho Jast seven
years; had been married but his wife was
dead; he leaves two sons one supposed to
be on the London police force,and tho oth-
er keeping a photograph gallery in Lon-
don. Years ago ho frozo his feet, and
since has suffered with them in cold
weather; at tho time of his death, I am
of the opinion that ho was under tho in-
fluence of liquor, and either froze or
starved to death. His name was Bobert
Vincent."

Following is the verdict of the jury:
"We, the jury, do lind that the remains
are those of Bobert Vincent, and that he
was a nativo of England, aged about 50
years; that ho came to his death in tho
latter part of January, 18S4, by freezing
while under tho influence of liquor."

OFF FOR QCEEXST01V.X.

The l rst Ircn d Ship Enllt In tie
United Stej

The American ship Time E. Slarltick,
2,300 tons, Rogers master, is off for
Queeustown as soon as a few more lay
days expire. She is tho first iron full-rigg-

ship ever built in this country and
carries 3,200 tons of Oregon and "Was-
hington wheat to tho covo of Cork. Her
iirat trip was made to tho Columbia river
from New York, from which port bho
sailed Juno 23, 1SS3, arriving here Jan-
uary 10th, 1834, after n stormy voyage.
After taking a littlo round the world
spin, she came back again, and cow
crosses the Columbia bar for the fourth
time, carrying out over 100,000 bushels of
wheat.

The Slarbucl: is 270 feet over all, 243
feet on the lower water line, 42 feet beam,
23 feet depth of hold and an extremo
draught of 21 feet six inches. Her keel
was laid at Chester, Pennsylvania, in
December, 1832, and at the Now York of-
fice they say she is the strongest and
best built vessel that ever passed under
their inspection.

"FASIH05 XOTES."

In tho Heppucr hills this season tho
recherche thing in overalls is to have the
pocket corners braded in lieu of copper
rivets that were en regal last reason.
The- - are worn either stuffed in tho boots
or outside.

An elito thing in watch-chain- s is a
wide buckskin strap worn dangling from
tho pocket and ornamented with a stud-
horse poker chip. It also works for a
ranch razor-stra-

An esthetic rustic substitute for a but-
ton is a shingle-nai- l or a piece of sharp-
ened stick poked through n gallns hole.
ThiB style is very popular on some
ranches, but it is abad thing to fall down
on. Hepjmer Gazette.

SUDDEN' DEATH.

George C. Campbell, formerly mate of
tho ShubricJ:, died suddenly at St. Mary's
hospital at 7 o'clock last evening. Ho
had just finished his supper and leaning
back gasped two or threo times and passed
away. Deceased had been suffering for
n long time from Bright's disease of the
kidneys and was deemed incurable. He
was aged 44 years, a nativo Williruantic,
Conn. Ho was a Mason and will be
buried by Temple lodge, at 2 o'clock thi3
afternoon. Cushing Post No. G. A. It.
will also participate in tho funeral.

Don't pay 2Ti to 50 cents for dinner
when you can get a belter one at the
TelephoncfYir 15 cents from 11 lo 2.

I f you want a first-cla- picture go to
Crow's gallery and u will be sure lo
he suite I for his work recommends
itself.

Foruii'cat Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. .1. Goodmans, on Che-na-m

us .street, nest door to l.AV. Case.
xVU goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Fresli Eastfrn and Shnalwater
Hay Oysters

Constantlv on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

SuiLOifs Ccnn will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by w. E. Dement & Co

The Iter. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Iud., says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSnii.OH's CoxsuMrnox
Ctjbk. Sold by W. E. Dement.

One of the finest billiard tables on the
coast at JefTs ''Telephone.

For Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
uure. soia Dy v. K. uement.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

The average female heart is left in a
perfect flutter by our latest arrivals of
novelties in Dress goods, Paraols, etc.

Puael Bnos.

Our sale of Ball's Corsets is unprece-
dented. Pkael Bros.

irl Wanted.
To do general house- - work. Apply

at Empire Store.

WII IT OTHERS SAT.

Tho Spirit or the Xorthircst Prcs.

Astorians are talking loud for a steam-
boat to run between San Francisco and
Astoria direct, in opposition to tho O. B.
& N. Co. The only assignable reason The
AsroniAN cites for wishing opposition is
tho fact that the present ocean steamers
demand not only tho freight bat pur-
chase money besides, to compensate them
for running their ships to and fro. "We
should saj' the people over there might
consider tuemselves fortunate, as tuat
rapacious company, in most instances,
also demand a subsidy of several thous-
and acres of land. Chchalis Vidctlc.

There aro thoughtless people. Loth in
tho United States and in British Colum- -'

bia, who profess to think the outcome of
these discontents will be the annexation
of the province to this country. Nothing
is less probable. In British Columbia,
with its line open harbors and its fields
of coal. Britain has the finest naval sta-
tion on tho north Pacific coast. This
alone, dismissing all other conditions
fand there arc raoro than could bo named
in nil tho columns of this newspaper),
will cause her to hold British Columbia
as long as she holds any interest in tho
Pacific ocean. She will never give her
up unless, perhaps, in. tho remote future,
sho should bo induced or compelled to
part with all her American possessions.

Orcgonian.
Unless Mr. Semp!o i3 prepared to show

Gov. Squire's unfitness for tho office, or
that the president or his fellow citizens
have strongly urged Mr. Semple's accspt-anc- o

of this high trust we think he has
weakened his just claims to tho prefer-
ence. We have yet to hear of tho first
valid objection to Gov. Squire's adminis-
tration, and we believe, moreover, that
ho is proving himself to be a very accept-
able public servant. Spolxine Chronicle.

In a card in tho Yakima Signal, J. M.
Adams states that his loss bv tho dy-
namite explosion in his office two weeks
ago will exceed $1,500. The building
was a total loss and the printing materi-
al was badly injured. It is greatly to be
regretted that the scoundrel who perpe-
trated this deed cannot bo apprehended.
Mr. Adams has the sympathy of his jour-
nalistic associates all over tho territory.

Seattle Chronicle.
There mav be such a thing as liberty

of the pres3 in Oregon, but there is very

that several papers in this city continue
to print the O. & C. and O. B. & N. Co.
ads. in consideration of "passes." Tho
business grass must be very short with
dailies that feel compelled to "fill up"
on this kind of diet. Portlund Welcome.

Iadlan Theories.

Tho Indian theory of tho formation of
tho Cascade rapids is as follows: Long
ago one side of the Cascado mountains
foil out and rolled down into the river.
Tho river formerly open to the Indian
h suing cronnus (Tho Dalles) was then
mado difficult to navigate, and tho water
thereafter rushed swiftly over the huge
pile of rocks in the center of the stream.
Tho sides of the mountain at tho Cas- -,

cades seem broken and the theory seems j
plausible. Another theorv is this: Dur--,

ing an eruption of Mr. llood the lava
rolled down the valley ?nu suoaieu ana
narrowed tho channel and started tho
water rushing, since which time it has
continued tho same. All the. rock in tho
vicinity is of volcanic formation, and.
this theory is also acceptable. Xcws, 22.

ISucZiXcu'r; Arnicxi Sal re.
Tur. Bhst Sa.ivk in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores.UleTS, Salt Itheuni,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Corn.sr and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to givej
perfect satbfafHon. or money lefunded. !

Price i" cents per box. For sale by YY

E. Dement & Co.

I55ns 3sorollca?::tir
To last, more acceptable, to tho stom-

ach, and more truly iieuficinl in it.s
tictiou the famous California liquid fruit
remedy Syrup of Figs is rapidly super-
seding" all others. Try it. For sale by

V. E. Dement & Co.

Are you made miserable by liuli- -

E. Dement.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the. choicest

e: turnery, und toilet aitieles, ete-e- nn

be bought at th"' lowest prices, uL.l. W.
Conn.- - dritir :n. o;ipoit Ocident
hctel, Astoria

JJuy your I.ime of (5 my at. Portland
prices."

Nj-rii- orFiss.
Manufactured only by the California

Pig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
p!cav.tnt liquid fruit remedy may be
had of W. E. Dement A Co. at firty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt ami effective remedy
known, to clea:ire thesytei'i; to act on,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
jet thoroughly; to dispel Hcadachs,
Colds mid Fevers: to cure Constipation
Indigestion and kindred ills.

For lame Back, Side or Chest v.sn
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 2.; cent?.
For sale by W. 32. Dement.

To Accommodate His Iatron.
Alex. Gilbert "will keep his saloon

open day and night. Fishermen can get
:i good lunch u. any hour of the night.
The genuine French sardine constantly
on

"When others fail try Crow, the lead-
ing Photographer, No. ( Water street.

.It Frituk Fabry's.
Board for S22.T-- a month. The best

in the citv. Dinner from 3 to 7.

Order jour Firemen's Shirts from
rr.iel Bros.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles A full M guaranteed.

Private card rooms at Jeffs new sa-
loon "The Telephone.'

Sheet .llnslc.
Former price 3.1 and 40 cents, latest

out, comic, sentimental, etc.. at 10 cents.
GniFFiN" & Reed's

City Bookstore.

CusIiiiiRloj.t Xo. 1-- O. A. K.
Astoiua, Oregon, May 9th, 1833.

Post Orders No, 2.
The Officers and Comrades of dish-

ing Post No. 14, G. A. R. will assemble
st their Post Hall at 12 o'clock on Sat
urday. May 30. 1S35, for the purpose of
attending to the. proper obsermncu. of
.Memorial service m accoruance wmi
the rules and regulations of the Grand
Annv of the Republic.

By orderof R. V. Moxteitii,
Post Commander

W. B. Ross, Adjutant.

Test Yonr BaMiig Fowfler To-D- I

Brands adrertlscd as absolutely pcro

THE TEST:
Flaw a. con top dotrn on a hot toT nntll

eatl,then the ccrcr and smelL A cbeni-- lt

will not bo required to detect tiie prescaca tt
Ammonia.

etRTECTlJKDC.

GWv! h?mm
fc'--s b? i "Et&
lOmW

DOES K0T CONTAIN A3DI0SIA.
Zl VtzXifalatit Ki NCVER Ezra

tr.aml!Ionhotnesforanaart--To- arnic-- T it
licd&tccd tbe consumer's reliable tft.:,

THE TEST OF TF:E OVEL

Price Balling Powder C.,
Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extract- -.

Ibo strongt. meet dollrlotit and natural
flavor Laovnt. iul

3r Price's Lupulin Yeast Sams
lor light. Healthy Bread. Tho Best Dry Hop

Yeast in the world.
FOR SALE BY CHCCERS,

CHICACO. - GT. LOUIS

Light Healthy Sreao

C.P2csfl S If IffJeX

The oeat dry hop yoost in trie world.
Bread rateed by thio yeast is Hght.whito
and wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious bread.

CROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED BY IMS

Price Baking Powder Co..
"

MTrs oi Dr. Price's special Flaionns Eitracis,
Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.
Forsa'e by CriTiXG.Mn:tLK& Co.. .Asents

Portland, Oregon

HAPPINESS
Is not constituted only of good health

and living-- ,

AND OTHER

WEARING APPAREL

7mm

Play a prominent part In the same also. Now

Has the Uncst assortment of Ready Made
Men's, Youth's and Boy's Clothing, also
makes them, too, anil guarantees all his
work to you. lie lias an immense stock of
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes. Hats
and Caps. Also has just received the latest
and best of Athletic ami Bathing Suits, and
sells goods at the lowest bed-roc- k prices.

THE BOSS

lercliant Tailor anil CloiMer.

Notice of Application.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
will apply to the Common

Council, of the City of Astoria, at its next
regular meeting for a license to sell wine,
malt and spirituous liquors, in less quantl-tiestha- n

one quart, for a period of one year
In the building fronting on Hemlock street
and shunted on lot 3 block 3 In Shivelys ad-

dition to Astorlo,
rETETt MATTISON.

what:
Do You Tliink: tliat TclT" of

Tlie CIiop House
Gives 3'ou a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much I" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys oy the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it.'

Hot I.uncli, at the Telephone
Saloon

From 11 to 2 every day.
A fine lunch with drink or cigar, 23

cents.
No charge after two o'clock,

Jeff.
A' Nasal Injector free with each

bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement
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A Few Brief Descriptions cf Some of My Finest Styles in Fine

DRESS SUITS.
lat Is a SINGLE BItEx.STED SACK SUIT m imported Corkscrew Good?,

with flat binding, a close fitting cut, and equal to anv work made to order. They
come in two shades. BliOWN and DARK NAVY BLUE.

2nd-- Is a SINGLE BREASTED FROCK SUIT in dark Navy Blue Crepe
Cloth, without binding, which makeo up one of the finest, and most durable Dress
Suits manufactured.

a SINGLE BREASTED SACK SUIT in a very fine fancy Cassimere,
dark in color, in style, a broken- - plaid with a little blue and orange running
through, giving it a very handsome appearance, without binding.

4th- -Is a SINGLE BREASTED FROCK SUIT in a fine dark fancy Cassimere,
a black Diagonal Cloth with a fine thread of green and red silk running through-
out, withou: binding.

jth--Is a DOUBLE BREASTED SACK SUIT in a fine dark mixed Cassimere.
a broken plaid with an old gold silk thread running through, fonning a largo ami
almost indistinct plaid. Very neat and durahle. No binding.

Gth Is a DOUBLE BREASTED FROCK PRINCE ALBERT SUIT in a fine
black cloth with black satin lining and stitched edge. Also have same style
suits with Farmer satin liningand bound with black silk binding.

7th -- Is a SINGLE BREASTED SACK SUIT in an extra fine blue Cloth with
a fine black silk flat binding, the finest Goods made up in Gents' Sack Suits.

Besides these few mentioned lines, I have a large assortment in SINGLE or
DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS, and SUMMER OVERCOATS. Also BOYS
SUITS with knee or long pants.

To go with these FINE DREbS SUITS I have an elegant assortment of
Gents Einc Enrnisliing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots or Shoes.

THE LEADINC DRY GOODS AND CLOTHIHG HOUSE IN THE CITY.
The largest Stock. The Finest Goods. The Jkowcst Prices.

Pliythtan Hulltlinsr, ASTORIA, Or.

The Leading Stationers and News Dealers of Astoria.

ARTISTS 3IATERI.1J.S.
TOXXjKT ARTICiTCS,
.iAPArer.SE coo:a

FAXCY GODS.
BABY JBlTGGli:N.

The Latest Notions
We defy any and all competition. Call,

OPPOSITE PARKER HOUSE,

GO TO THE

Hair Dressing Saloon
Piirlicr House, Main St.,

For a first-cla- Shave, scientific Hair-cu- t.

and hygienic Shampoo, etc,
II. On PAItK, X'rop.

Fino Stationery,
Blank Books,

School Books,
Music Books,

SHEET MUSIC AND

New Goods!

rassaiwJp

FINEST GOODS

PIAXOS.
3SISICAL I.VSTRIJ.HLXTS.

JEWELRY.
WATCHES A.M CLOCKS.

BIRD CAGES.

and Novelties, Etc.
examine our goods and be convinced.... ASTORIA. OKEGOJf.

-i ju

AND

Columbia Candy Factory.

Eil. Jackson, Proprietor.
Candies, - 20Ctsperlb.

Bread, Pies and Cakes delivered every
day.

Agents for Steck's
Little Giant, and

Kranich and Bach's Pianos,
Taber, and Western

Cottage Organs,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
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New Styles!

jfr.y f Tarn

THE LOWEST PEICE&5'
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The and

m ALL
DEPARTMENTS

Men's, Touth.s' and Boys"

L0THING
AT

"t

f3J

Astoria Bakery
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Leading Clothier Hatter.

Hats and Furnishing Goods.


